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TO' THE EVENING WORLD, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1921.

GFELD TO QUIT i Oddities in the News
PRODUCING HERE.

01IOEUD
tRespnts Equity's Action for

Uiris ana'wiu iseave
fcj U. S. in 1924.

Pnmnarlnir Actors' En'.ulty methods
So tljbse of Jease James, Flo ZleRfeld
Vr. tin annonnccd liln retirement

PVfrotn: theatrical' proehictLnn In Amcr- -

rica Jtricr ivz. iic tuutntrn M. Cohan, nnd Ills Krlevanco
3s similar. Mr. Zlcirfcld's Jjctennlna-t.- n

rannrtpri from Chlca&ro.

g,Ile jonflrmed It here, and said he
Spvoukl go to England at onco only tor
Ifhlfl contracts.

i i; I.

is

Immediate cause 01 mo iroiruie is
a, cllorus Bin, Elizaoein vjnaucriun,
Vi.- - n Vntllon nrlnrrrmnnl. The

; Follies arc at tho Colonial Theatre in
' Cblcbiro. and thero Friday night Miss
Chatterton was discharged.

'. Clficaco officials of the Equity
Eservid notice, that Jllss Chaltcrton

. nusl be put back in mo company or
thert would be no performance. J no

nt tho VnlllpM ll.lt'lmil tliem..... - v... - -

X'I(4UW'1"AUIup. f house had been sold out
pand jlhero were bic navanco nies.

w.l no company jiijinutiu- wjimiiatvyp
Ptho. chorus girl was restored and tho
isnovf procecaeu,

Jit Zlegfcld said tare: "Tills Isa
Messa James method of doinp busl- -

nc&s; I won't stand for it. I'm
& thraueh for the sJmo reason 'UcorRle'

!?'Cohi(n Is." Ho explained he would
be inrOUfJIV Wncil I"" IHiaim ..- -

' tract between tho Equity and tho
lrnirjieinir Mummers' Association la

iNendcQ, and. added:
i "wnat annoya nre is uiui ii mo

muiniii hnfl tviinlril In nlavxjuiw ...... ...... . -t;,.u ilk... ...i .1 mil II '1 . iwinn mil f 1

t Chicago to W'ln things. Tlioy know
pthattl was In New York. Instead of
F. AmiV.n in mo tliov Mml their renre- -

m. aenUtlve out to Chicago and tell my
manager inaiunicsii lhuuw iu
Instated they will shut down the

ThApn irA Inftt plflvrn out of
7,' ntrla Itl f linl Know WHO
Kbeloftg to tho Etiulty. and I have tele- -

' iraios irom incm wiutw umj imm

NCV33tj KXCU8HH for too much drJnk won suspended sentences
for two men In Vonkcrn Couit. A furnace lender said he was offered a

' drink everywhere ho went to put coal on the lire, and took It. Another
prlsoneT isald It was his lilrtlulay ns well us Christmas nnd he celebrated
double.

G. O. .HOKN' hurt bean paroled, but rnn't lenvp Hlnp Hlng until he
Is paroled .a second lime, ns ho received two senlenet', running

CHICAGO CttOOIvH did well thlH .enr. having to date, HtcfJldlng
to police figures, got J3,97l..12 In loot, J03G.000 of It In cush.

TWO YOVJTIIS of near Mldiileto wn, N. Y.. I l ied to itisike Christ-
mas money by, slicing off tho tops of forty spruces and selling them
for $1 each for. Christmas trees. They wore fined $200.

THIRTY YEAHS AGO a workninn senled n liotllc of wlilsltcy In n
I'icsbytcrliin chitrcli being built In W'utoi-loon- , In. The church Is now
for sule, but llw owners no wondeilng If they ran logallv dispose of It
uniler the Volstend act,. as tlu bottlo In Ihe wall will June to he sold
with the uhiuch.

S BEING TWO POUCK.MHN lighting two I.imkIIIs nt Uormont, Pi.a boy In a window with his Christmas air gun llicd severalshots at the robbers, who fired back nt him. No one was hit.

AKTEll 'GETTING ltKMGION" a Cleveland. O.. woman confessedto having clRht nndlvorred husbands.

(
A POUGHKKKP8IJ3 WOMAN paid $.1 C. o. I), charges on a sun-josc- dChristmas package, delivered by a messenger, nnd found buriedIn the sawdust Inside a note, "Here is a receipt for the J.t you liuvo owedme for so long.

"comvlalnt, but wore forced to make
one. That lets Jiie out."

Mr. Zlegfeld said Ills nssociatcs In
I(ndii would bn George Grossmlth
and .f, A. K. Jialone, who are now
looking after 4hc London .showing Of
"SnHi'r"

"NobodyUs going to tell me how to
run a 'ihow," lie went on. "1 put
$200,000 Into-- , a production and then
!tho Equity Cries to. tell me how' to
run It. Not me! 1'vo been paying
about $50,000 n.ycar to some nctors
and actresses. There nro seven In the
Chicago .company who get $1,000 a
week, nnrt tlo nctors have no Just
complaint against me. I don't xvnnt
to fight them or their union, that's
why I am quitting. "When producing
is inado a continual wrangle then 1

want to get oot "
He said that from now until hl re-

tirement there would bo no let-u- p in
his producing activities, however.

Frank Gllmorc, Executive Secretary
o! tho Equity, replied:

"Mr. Zlcgfcld's action In this mat-
ter was the most hlgh-hnndc- d, arbi-
trary thing I ever heard of.

"Ho engaged chorus girls on the

basis of eight performances to con-
stitute n week work, but lastThanksgiving he gave un extra mati-nee in Pittsburgh, making Ihe girls'
week nine performances. The girls

i lounu uiey would not get .iny extraI'fy for the extra day, and the mat-te-r
was submitted to arbitration. The

arbiters decided that tho girls shouldget the nddttlonnl pay, as agreed In
I the contract with Air. Xlegfcld.

Judgment. of the arbiters. Instead? thegirls were asked to accept a 10 per
cent, cut .r their salaries, and were
tolel that they could quit if theydidn't like It. Two of the girls who
demurred wero dismissed."
tS.OOO.non Un..!,. Crnn. .ire

Milininl ti Tlnlllrani-f- .

IXNDON, Dee. 27. A despatch to
tho Morning Post from .Stockholm
says "It is stated hero that llolshovist
gold to the value of over 5.000,000
crowns has bcon shipped to Baltimore
In a Swedish stcamtr. This gold ar-
rived by rail from Uussla under an
armed guard."

Arrived! New Shipment
Latest 1922 Model Victrolas

oAt Landays
They "were urgently needed. The enthusiastic
Christinas crowds that visited Landays were- - the
greatest in our history and our stock of Victrolas
(the largest in America) was barely sufficient to
meet tho demand. The new shipment is still in its
original cases just from the factory. Every instru-
ment will bear the double-te- st seal and be accom-
panied by the service that made Landays the great
phonograph institution of America.

Special for This Week
This week any instrument will be deliv-
ered on a deposit of only $5. Come in
and let us explain how easy it is to own
a Victrola bought direct from Landays,

SPECIAL: You may take 12 record selections
your choice of any 6 double-fac- e records cost
$5.10 without, increasing your down payment.

landau
427 Fifth Ave. 23W.42dSt. 945 So.Boulevard

Near 38th St. kt. 5th & 6th Avci. At 163rd St.

YONKERS 1 1 No. Broadway NEWARK 77S.Broad Street

OPEN
EVENINGS,

VICTROLAS

PIANOS

SONORAS

HELP FOR CRIPPLED

PAL HALTS PRISON

BREAK AT

Long-Terme- rs Wouldn't
Abandon One Who Broke

Leg in Leap.

AUUUHN. Dee. 27 (Associated
Press). Five convicts recently found
guiliy of rioting In tho yard of Au-

burn Prison failed In an attempt to
escapo on Christmas Night because
of their efforts to carry away one
of their number who had broken his
leg in flight. THIs became known
when prisi ti oinclals announced one
criminal had been alaln nnd tho
others recaptured.

Tho quintet, all from Buffalo, hed
been serving long terms for man-
slaughter and highway robbery,
Clement Pacyna win the convict
slnln. Thoso who planned cacaro
with him wero John Wydro, Alex-

ander Y. Knllmowskl, Walter Gahdlk
and Frank ubtckl.

During their confinement in the
Auburn Prison they wero placed in
cells of condemned men. Each day
they wero taken 'nto tho Court
House and each night returned to
their cells. Convicted, they faced
additional sentences during the cur-
rent term of tho Cajuga Couny
Court.

When the Jail count was taken at
7 o'clock .Sunday night tho live men
were in their sepaiale cells. When,
twenty-flv-- r minutes later, a keeper
looked through the bars the flvo cells
wero empty The sixth cell still held
,i prisoner who had refused to Join
tho break.

Investigation showed that tho con-

victs had sawed through the bars of
the five cells. Then, mounting on ono
another's shoulders in tho corridor,
they sawed through the bais pro-
tecting the skylight. With a rope

ill

Jl $225
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made of blankets they climbed to tho
roof.

Making their way to tho roof of the
old execution chamber, they dropped
into tho outer yard. Kallmowaki
landed on a barrel, fell and broke Ills
leg and hip.

Itcluctant to abandon him, his fel-

low prisoners held a brief parley and
then placed him In the barrow and
wheeled him to the outer wall. Many
valuablo minutes had been lost and It
became evident that they could not
haul him up with a jopo to the top
of the wall.

Iircaklng Into a cabinet shop, two
of the prisoners obtained a ladder.

II
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It was several feet too short.
Whllo the convicts were looking (or

another ladder tho alarm WfU
sounded and the guards appeared on
the' walla with loaded rifles.

KaHmowskl was tho flrst to fall Into
tho clutches of the authorities, .and
Gabdlk and Lublekl wero the next
recaptured. Hut a search of several
hours failou to reveal mo remaining
pair.

Patrick J. Mohan, a guard, yestor-dn- y

looked Into an ofilco which had
not been searched earlier because
the door was found bolted. As Mo-
han entered, ho said, ho saw Wydro
standing in the packing box with a
hammer raised to brain him.

Mohan said ho fired two shots to

Store Hours: U A,. M. to D.dU P. M.
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From a
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James McGreery & Go.

All Our

Evening Slippers
reduced 975 1T75

entire 'Eveninc
Slippers has been assembled
two and marked at the

'! special and
11.75.

Coming, it does, just at the
height the social season, this

offers an exceptionally good

. Slipper Ornaments
Beautiful Rhinestone

to on over
!j instep and buckles
jj various shapes.

2.00 to

Clearance of Children's Apparel
Juniors' and Girls' Coats

A wide assortment practical models;

some generously Fur-trimme- d, others unadorned.

formerly 12.75 Clearance price, 9.75

formerly 14.75 to 16.75 Clearance price, 12.75

formerly 29.50 to 39.50 Clearance price, 19.75

(Fourth Floor)

Girls' Wash Frocks
Dresses Gingham, Chambray, Dotted Swiss

and Organdie? Skirts and Middies of Jean
Cloth.

formerly 2.95 to 6.95 Clearance price, 95c .

formerly 10.50 to 24.50 Clearance price, 4.95

Wool Dresses of Serge and Jersey
formerly 7.50 to 14.75 Clearance price, 4.95

Velvet and other Party Frocks
formerly 18.50 to 39.50 Clearance price, 12.75

Sizes 6 to 14 years, but not in every style
Fourth Floor)

Small Children's
Hats, Coats and Dresses

Coats, some fur-trimm- ed, others un- -

trimmed. formerly 13.95 to 49.50
Clearance prices, 7.95 to 28.50

Fancy French Coats formerly 17.50 to 69.50
Clearance prices, 28.50 to 53.00

Fancy French Hats. . .formerly 13.95 18.50
Clearance prices, 7.95 10.50

Boys' Coats formerly 13.95

Clearance price, 7.95

Hand-embroider- ed Bloomer Crepe
formerly 8.95 11.50 Clearance price, 4.95

Taffeta Traveling Dresses, Navy Blue or
Brown, formerly 16.50 Clearance Price, 10.95

Crepe de Chine, Georgette Net Dresses at
Greatly Reduced Prices,

Various styles in Tailored Trimmed Hats
at One-ha- lf Former Prices;.

(WW Floor)

car Wydro, the box ca&i
sorcam, Pacyna, out Of Mohan's
had been mortally wounded. Wydro
promptly surrondurod. died
an hour laUr.

DRIVE BEGUN CLOSE
WESTCHESTER SALOONS

Federal, state and rrtTnte. Agencies
fathering; Evidence.

y tht
effort being made uloie

cafes and Westchester
County where bootleg whiskey nnd
home brew are sold. Government

Charge Purchases Appear Rcnderei February

stock of
in

groups
Prices of 9.75

of

ornaments slip
straps,

Ji 12.00

of smart,

6f

Girls'

Dresses

(Sccurul Floor)

apents, fitato troopers and detective
us well ns Mougths employed pro-- .
Uutno leagues, have been getting

In Yonkors, White Plains, Mount
New and other townt.

The December Orand Jury, which has
just completed work. It Is reported,
found more than twenty Indictments

violations of Prohibition law.
Among those "Tom'

who runs a hotel opposite
White Plains Court House and within
twenty feet of City Hall. Two bar-
tenders, George Sweeney and Frank
KoAa, also were Indicted with

Only County Judge Young
fined Mavis &. Brown, proprietors of a
rathskeller from Oantlln's, $300

violating Prohibition law.

Will un Bills lit.

34 th Street

of

now to anc

Our

Sale
jj

!j as

Sale
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also

and
and

and

Silk

and

and

Pacyna

by
evi-

dence
Veinon, Rochelle

Hs

for the
Indicted are

Cantlln, the

the

Cantlln.
recently

not far
for tho

opportunity to secure exceedingly
beautiful Evening Slippers for
much below their regular prices.

Iircluded are Gold and Silver
Slippers plain or brocaded, Bead-
ed and Embroidered effects in
Bronze, Satin and Suede. Four
styles shown. (Buckles extra)

Larger Girls' Dresses
W09I Dresses of fine French Serge

formerly 12.75 to 14.75 Clearance Price, 4.95
formerly 16.75 to 22.50 Clearance Price, 9.75

Sizes 12 to 16 years
Afternoon Dresses of Velvet or Canton Crepe

At A Former Prices
(Fourth Floor)

Boys9 Clothing
and Furnishings

Raynshed Mackinaws , ClcaranccPricc, 7.95
Made of all wool materials. Sizes 7 to

18 years, but not in every style. Formerly
11.75.

Corduroy Suits, Clearance Price, 7.95
With Two Pair of Knickers

These suits are fashioned of a particularly
good quality corduroy. Sizes 7 to 18 years,

in every style. Formerly 11.75.

Overcoats, Clearance Price, 7.50
They are tailored of warm sturdy materials
in solid colors and fancy mixtures. Sizes
3 to 10 years. Formerly 10.75 to 12.7$.

Washable Blouses, Clearance Price, 65c
Formerly. 95c and 1.15.

Sweaters, Clearance Price, 2.25
Formerly 3.45.

Third Floor)

2S0

Boys' Imported Wash Suits
1.00

formerly 7.00

Made of White Galatea with extra collars and
cuffB in Navy Blue each suit has two pair of
trousers-- ono long and ono short. Sizes 3 to
10 years. Every salo must be final,

Third Floor)

ftwsaififauuSale At All DAN DAY Stores. 1

ITiCTtfTftfrl


